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vn.u, oi-- g. eu. xapuieon xu- - 7 , ?: " 7 " K " ' v V ""r", the nomination of a standard bearer to
tines utjiig nsaer, man me iwc. ODts

TQ AGKNTS.iorU, ai.u Bug. Gen. John P. Slough, exisieu. nere, as weu as uie unjust as- - wm toi, turn to mem a ueai ear, and ead theflag of .the Republican party
.and that Judge Advocate was Judge 1 persions which have been cast upon us who will give them a fair showing, and to success, e urge upon our party Theamounting to aOOUt U.WO.UOU. "ZLTAn 1 uT"3; For the beneatof parlies within to act

Secretary did not thick there would be gwing without It. acquire Agents for the above goods, re make tbe
anv onnosHion from ihft hankers to a I .w r'"""v i "- -

On "l"-,'V"- V

Advocate General 'Joseph Holt, Secre by. some Republicans of the north, as a kindly ear to their representations; leaders, not only in North Carolina but
tarv of War for Buchanan, and now re-- " wsI1 5 tne neglects and mistakW of Anybody who knows the colored peo- - throughout the country, to urge upon
.'.' - . the Chicago Convention the nomination

tired as-Brjg- General, that this court administrations. We believe it is our pie kcow3 that it is more the Republi- - of ttia aDie statesman, pure citizen and
was a.legaliy constituted tribunal, and best course to send delegations from the can party which they love than any stalwart Republican. ? ?

uou?B,0,r" tbir and the ronrpMatinn receipt oraio.w order for our Jewelry.
proposi-.io- n to place a three-sixty-fi- ve associates, as per above offer, we win send the
ioau, irom --thi fact that tha greater ya 1 0f S001 PeO" " COntaglOUS. ordered, and make the party getting up theclubn present of any one of foiiowii--i ir ,
ricty of loans there are on the market

that' after its findings were approved I south lavorable to Mr. Sherman, and one man, and that they naturally cling AVe urge that our colored people ex- - TO 16000 A YEAR or $5 to
20 a day in you own locality

No risk, women do as"well$1500' will be to the those whom know be press ine senumenis in nis iaor, ar.uby tho President no court, nor Con-- 1 we glad see Republican to they to truest
the more money bankers can make by
exchanges of investment.

Halifax! Couniy.
south solid for him. M to them. Lw: circulated tha hey do not favor

The tone of both these letters is ad
gress has authority to revcriO' its de-

cisions, but that its decision was final
and irreversible.

him.
as men. Many make mor than the amount
sttfted. above. No one can fail to makemoney fasti Any one can do tbe work. You
can make from. 50 cts to $2 an hour by devo-
ting your evenings and spare time to the
business, Nothing like it for money mak

THE SHEltMAN CLUB OF lit Let bhenuau be President. -- Goodmirable, lofty and generous, and is a
good text to be followed by other col Samaritan. The Republicans of this section are

CITY OP NEW YORK;
1 We get from the Tribune the follow.'
ing statement of this important or

ing was ever onered before. Business pleas--ored organizations of the south. We determined to noil their fall vot in th I ant and strictly honorrble. Reader, if youTheir Atf-s- .

hope to see from some of the colored

BISHOP HOOU.
The iSi.tr calls Bishop Hood "a polit-

ical! parson" because he wrote to his
"brethren" in Charlotte advising them

touched 50 on I want to know all about the best paying be-
coming -- tate and national - election. 1 fore tha public, send us your address and
Thpv rfo nt rnnnP in woA tlio1 we will send youfuU particulars and privatewhich

57 iasi
I6! is stated that Blaineganization, mpt on Saturday :? 7 7., T, wwt

n?ghtthe I-lt- at Delmonico'. Lca ren f tbls a demonstration, the last Of January. Grant was
towards a candidate who la'oue t their April. Sherman was 5G last

j i -- -r w v " -v-mtwiw terms iree; samples worm So also free; you
to anv aa nirtnt for a nine I can then make up pourmindfor yourself.

waicuus: t.
1 Pure Abyssinian Gold Hunting-Cas- e Gcn

eva Watch.
1 Pure Abyssinian Gold Open Face G'eiieva

Watch, Stem-Winde-r,

l .Pure Abyssinian Gold Stem-AVindi- nc

Watch, Illuminated Dial, by which yucan tell the time in the darkest night.
1 Pure Abyssinian Silver Hunting-Cas- e

Geneva Watch. .

Anv of these Four Watches will be sen t
alone for fG.50, or the Watch and either a
Gent's Heavy Abyssinian Gold Vest Chain
and Charm, or a Ladies' Solid AbyssiniAn
Gold Long Opera or Opera Guard Chain,
for S8.00. . .

-

Agents who cannot send the full Slo.Oaat
once can eend raali orders as they proc ure .
them, and when said orders shall have
amennted to 829.00 we will send the Watch '.
FKEE OF FUItTUEK CJIAKOii. "

Read What the Chicago Press Say of
Us, And Send In Your Orders.

The fcenfinel, of Chicago, Sept."8,.sajs:
"We call the attention of cur readers to the
new advertisement of the Inventors' Agen-
cy, No. 11G E. Washington Street, Chicago.
What the Inventors Agency agrees to do.
they will do. The Sentinel has advertised
for t he concern since its first publication.

Maynot to participate in a meeting deno'un- - inS Republicans were present. The Address GEORGE STINSON & CO.
best friends. i - : Washburn e wa? 63 iu Sentemhfr. august 10-l- y

, Portlandain Me
Tni2 LETTER OF XIXB COLOKED MEM- - Clonklin? was 50 in Ofitnhpr. G:irfilrt Jndlrfonaly InTdttrd In$25 to $50001;I

Wall SLIays the fouiw'.ar
for frrluni .mr.

on either ticket, but will do iheir whole
duty for the nominees.

The danger we now j nticlpate is the
over zeal of the friends of the Presi-
dential aspirants; and v.e ascribe it to

BEiis of the Virginia general as-- if in his 49:h year. Bayard was 51 in
sembly to mr. siierman, and his October. Thurman reache 1 his CGth

.v immm prolan py me j(w UapltaUzntloo8ytiu o( p'Pit'.nR In rtnrka. Fn'.l explanation on '
tio to Xdaks, Bmw M Co., Bankers, IS annul fit . M-

-

V

cino-Sherma- a meeting instigated by officers elected were, President Sam'l
Democrats but --which was not held. Haines ; Vice-President- s, William
lie tells UiemUiat they "can depend W. Guion, Frederick C. Talcott; Sec--
en Sherman V word" and that "he has retary,Mortimer C. Addoms, and also
always been true to our cause." Henry an Executive XJommittee.

Yard Beecher preached a sermon the Resolutions were adopted to the
Lher Sundav advocatinrr thft Plftima nf effect that Mr. 1 Sherman by his far

answer: , . hrih jan4 x

B D. MORIL1L.,RtchmoND, Va., Jan. 31, 1880. 60 in Senternber. TilJn will
"

h Ma the fact, that different leaders of the
parly in the stale, appear lo think thatHon. John Sherman : ! . .i --r.- i .

mis icuium j, Kuu iu toe same muuiaundp.rAiorn T?Dea Sir : The "v I m .'WW 1 l 1 I'if their favorite is not endorsed by theGeneral I vjcij. u.uvut4 we oo. crjmourGeu. Grant, and Bishop Haven when seeiDS and comprehensive financial publican representatives m the
to extend will v be 70 in this coming ;Mayni; onri .Rlaimn Rimnn i, ntu 'measures while a leeislator. and his Assembly ot irgima, desire Korth Carolina .delegation at Chicago, Unlertuler. Carpilter 8111 CuMnOt

thfy will be ostrociaed fcy the next Ad r :

? t v & ia iou a ui Uu JlIXC IU" I , w I a, - 1... ratulations I Washinarton was m his 57th vear whon
ministration; Let there be ' no such I - 1

; HulBLwawj x.rt vuutcu, as .wen as - r. - over the almost universal sentiment he was first elected, and had just en- -

many! others are bold Republicans. Treasury Department, they wew in am0ng,the Republicans of this Slate in tered his J6th year when he lelc office
Bishop Hood is' nrobablv th BWt debted J for resumption and a sound favor of your nemination as President Jnhn Adams wu fif whnn hn oUt

j)n Second Between Princess andand mostcrned .colored ecclesiastic currency; that, dun Dg the next ad- - OI,- - j unueu states. .iii i us are Ud, Jefferson 57, Madison in his 58th
representatives, and relying year. Monroe in his 59th, and Johnin the state, and is a supporter of Sec- - I ministration the ; welfare, prosperity I itrrn WAnr inanv nnlilin nsa ir. rJnr.,. I . . J tm.t . '

ana we nave-- yet to hear of the-nr- st com-
plaint against it."

The Chicago Express Sept. 3d, says: "The
attention of readers is called to the adver-
tisement of Tbe Inventors' Agency,' Dffice
and rooms located at 11G Washingtoh Street,
Chicago. From personal inquiry and oil
the recommendation of the city press, we

'think our friends can do no tetter when
wanting goods in that line. Give tteiji a
trial." j . .

The A merlcan Stockman, SeptJ 11th, sayp:
We believe tbis Institution perfectly sound

and responsible, and consequently persons
neecLhaveno hesitation-abou- t BendiDg f'jr
what they desire." . fc

As to onr responsibility we also refer you
to the following linns: riloiugren Bros.. Ib2

,161 So. Clark .St., Chicago. 111.; Miller,.Wagner & Umbden stock-- , 119 So. Clark St.,
Chicago, 111. t

Ktary ShermaD, a he ha, a- - perfect. P) --iem,nd Sfoue irZZ$ XKnThe fir," tie dTM 6?
He is not one of those Wlse economical hnaneni ; metres ; that m tne event of yur election to tholight to be. therefore B5 when re elected,! while he

tearful "ofiicW who have no rights tnafc the undersigned unii u advance high office 0t on iti Magiatrate, of this had readied his TO.h year! when- he
.

--vr ttv.:. . i 1 nnrl hihnr tnr ha rnrni r. t .n F I I ' '"-- ' uu juu llicir I nillLrrd nlnCe. V all li.irpn wa onHus tulSUJ :i3 lue - tninKS. - .
-- friend, ever road t. r,- - .K.i. ?7":T7.. " viriJI"' V . V

There;are other able colored men in erman for the Presidency; and that claim3 to ri
the state, such as James II. Harris, J bis works we know him to be a ests. It is needless to say to you that just passed his 51st birthday. Polk
Israel B. Abbott, of Newberne, &c, &c, mea and true ivepuoncau, always in ine ci0u PcPie iove tne republican 1 was elected on almost precisely his 49th
i. . c. mi.. .- . . - I ilia Vioot nr iha MnflU'-n- i party, lhey have faithfully sunDorted I hirtlwlaw TW va i Before Ordering,. Head the following

Chestnut Streets.
j

jV ILL FURNI8H COFFINS, CASKETS,
with, attendance, at tbe very shortest
notice.

All orders from the country promptly at-
tended to.

Orders for Carpenter and Cabinet Work
solicited, and work guaranteed.

Work as low aa any In the city.
decT-t- r

JEWELRY

C75.00 worth for $ 1 5.00
-- ) AND A ( .

Solid Abyslndan Gold Watch

tho Gooasna
PT' front of battle that he was the ad-- i 2 ST S "? Fillmore w,. ia hu 5Ut All sums of money to the amount of si.00

a u k. u j uo h aa. liu l. an j nfi rii! i iiw i inn i a m . m v 0 a.. -

v'r imartilv n,wsn w, I vocate of free speech and free soil ; t do likewise in thaiffnro tv, r.i i Jf "... v:Cjr ,ra-- , Aerce,

feeiing, but raiher, that whoever Ithe
nominee may be fherman, Blaine,
Grant, or any ethers-h-e will be the
candidate of each Republican of the
state; and as their President he will
duly recognize all ss men birs of a
common 1. c um hold. f

The proposition to call a State Con
ventioh to appoint delegates, as sug-
gested by the Kaleigh correspondent of
the N. Y. Times, meets with no en
dorsement here. Agninst5 the gentle-mc- n

who were appointed by the .Exe-
cutive Committee, nothing can be said,
and as to the candidates for President
and Vice President, we ' arcl satisfied
that wheu they go to Chicago, their ac-

tions will be dictated by the sole desire
t promote the interest of lhe National
Ufpubiican party. J), ;.

A widow, intending to succeed her
husband iu the management of a hotel,
advertised the "ihe hotel will be kept
by the widow of the .former landlord,
Mr. Brown, who died last summer on a
new and improved plan." t

y kjuhuuu iui 1 t i ... auwu.. icci. iiHti nnr.TPL mmn rim nit axi raov
tho Presidency, because we have every J that "he stood shoulder to shoulder however tbat our race has been neg-- when be was elected, and he was the

;
, Reason to believe that he holds no dis-- with that noble band, who so long lccte of late years by the Republican junior of all who have taken the PresU
: - nuu iucuvqn uc wuiie ana colored ltau'rs uu we P'ace dentiai chair, Gen. Grant.f0Ug'at against fearful eddi for univer ?uf except Mr,

,
-- Republicans of the country, and will . our coafidence in you and;;have hop Bhchanan was elected
nve us "fair play." . , sal liberty in the land and the equality for the future. We have determined T.i in hi. Ml ZxS lluPJl

Colored men, come up to the 'front; j all men before the law ;" that he has to give you our most cordial and active Johnson succeeded in his 5"th
senators bruce, 1'inchback and Elliott, I "maintained the nubile faith, and lif. support, and, tnererore beg leave to.1 : if .j : 1 1 1 i 1CI1 " I - "

or over, shculd be sent by Registered LetterMoney Order or Draft on hew York or Chi-
cago. We will hold .ourselves personallyresponsible for any- - money, sent as abovedirected. All orders under 810.00 strictly
cash. On orders of 510.00 or over, 55 00 m ustaccompany theorder. and balance' whendesired, will bo celiected on delivery, butno goods will be sent 0. 0. D. to a greater
distance than 500 miles. Any money re-
ceived for these goods after the stock is ex-
hausted vwill be immediately i returned.Postage Stamps will be taken the same a$cash in any amount less than $1.00.

,1 'ecelPt ofgoods you are not perfect?
satisfied, return them immediately in 'gooc
order, and we will refund your money.

Illustrated Catalogue of Watches, Jewelry ,
JSotions, Novelties and New Invention!sent, free on application.

AGENTS WANTKD. Address plalnlyV
THE INVENTORS' AGENCY.
;J. A. KINSMAN. Prop., '"8' WaBhipgton St., Chicago I '

oct ,ft . - .

euuscriue vourseives sincerely, vouru 11 vicasioaai leauers, eay caer-- ted h:?h thft -- tftrili-i nf rat: :,n,rhnn.j3n" why not we? l friends, . ,

D. M. Norton. State Senator.or;" that,
, The Standard's Madrid dispatch re-
ports that Francisco Otero Gonzales
King Alfonso's would-b- e assassin, Lai
been sentenced to death, The Judge
aid the prisoner had been shown to be

Mr. Ileen said to a drunken fellow. With him for President we kuow R. G. L. Paice. N. Lewis.
"H I were in ycur place, I would go that the whole influence and) power of S. Dungee, George N. Cole,

Johnson Collins, perfectly responsible for his crimesout 10 ui woous and hang mayselt." tne executive ouice weuld bc wielded Ahcher Scott,
Tho answer was, 'jlf yooz in my plaish, toc enforce the laws to maintain the H. Dj. Smith,
yoa couldn't get theie." liberty and rights fall men, white and Members of

and he therefore, sentenced hixjitueton uwens.

The above offer is genuine, although atfirst sight you would consider It impossible.
We will explain: Since we first establishedour business here, March 1st, 1878, we haverMd particular attention to the buying oftakrapt and Auction lota of Jewelry and

il. . Tr l .. vr wtne iiouse 01 iielegates. garroted. '

1,


